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THE BOSTON STORE ,

""TLo Greatest Oloiring Sale that Omaha
I Ever Saw-

.Tlilw

.

In no Onllniu-y Hnle-Miuiy Wltlo-

AwaUo AstonlHlierH , Not Kvou-

We , Have Hvc r CJIven Such
Itel'ore.-

"Wo

.

will clour out nil the small lots of-

ilry goods now in the Hloro at prices
BO low anil wo cheap Unit the good will
r'o with a mitrlity rush.-

1IKKK
.

COMB TUB 1'RtCES.-

a"
.

) pieces of imported saline * will go at-
Be PCMynj'd , former price xvas Hoc.-

f)0
.

pl'oesH of the now Sicilian cloths
will go nt fia per yard , worth 18c. Bo
early for choice of these.

10 pieces of fancy checked nainsook
will close at .' ( | o, were Hie.

15 pji.eesof fancy plaid white goods o ,

wore loo.
10 pieces of open work lace olTeel

lawns wore 120e , wo close thorn out at Se-

nor yard.
JJO pieces of high grade white goods

liavo been hilling at itfo to 'foe , wo close

DRKSS GOODS
SLAUCHITKIl.-

WD
.

rnro not for the values ; these dress
goods must go.

Our 2oe cashmere go at 7jc. -

Our oOc spring millings go at 19e.

Our fioe huuricttas go at IDc.

Our !0e brilliantines gd at 2lc.
Our (We French henriottas go at 2e.! )

Our OOc fancy spring buitings go lit
2tc.

Those 8oe silk striped French flannels
go utHie. .

, Our $1 all wool French henrletla goes
nt (ic.! )

Our > 0o black henriettn goes at lOc.

Our ( We black henriettn goes at il'Jo.'

Our S.c black goods go atlo.! ) .

Our * ! . ! ! ") silk llnlshcd and ailk winp-
hcnrlottaH goat $ ! .

C'omo and bee them go.
AND TIIM DO.MKSTICS GO CIIKAP.

All our 7c , Sc , Oo unbleached muslins
go at oo per yard.

100 pieces of assorted calicoes , have
been selling for flc to lOc per yard , we
close them out at ! ! c per yard.-

Hig
.

lot of outing llannels we close out
nt oc per , they luivo been selling
for I Of , 1'e! l5c.

10 pieces of suiuiuor flannel at leo per
yard , were JHe to Hoc.

All the saline remnants that were 1"-

wo
o

cut the price right in two in the
iniddloand sell thorn for Tie per yard.-

CI
.

fl LimKN'S UK DKUWKAK.-
Ve

.

place on sale a big line of cliild-
ren's

-

gauze undershirts , long sleeves ,

Bhorl sleeves and sleeveless , at waydown
clearing out prices.-

Wo
.

will close out all our ladies' un-

derwear
¬

in lisle , jersey and balbriggan
that sold for SUc , 7. e and iSl.OO , all go in
one lot at iMIc each.-

rLMBHOimSUY
.

SKIRTING."-
Wo

.

are overstocked and will close out
the entire line in three lots at 3'Jo' , G'Jo'

and ll.'jc por'yard.'-
J'heso

.

are all highest grade goods ,

Irish point , hemstitched , milled and in-

Horted
-

pleats , etc. , formerly sold at 05e ,

81 and Sl.oO per yard. These are im-

mense
¬

bargains and should bo seen be-

fore
-

purchasing your white dross.
THIS FlUtUlTFUr , SLAUGHTER.
Gowns , chemise , drawers , corset cov-

ers
¬

, skirls , infants' and children's
dresses , trimmed with lace and embroid-
ery

¬

, and good quality of muslin , wo-

clohO them out at lioe each , well worth
60e und Too.

TUB I'AHASOLS MUST GO.
Our entire line will bo placed on sale

tit about one-third their real value-
.Ladies'

.

silk parasols at I59o that wore
8100.

1 'anif-ols at Ooe that were 125.
Our SI. 25 parasols formerly sold at

11.2,.
Some big parasol bargains.
TUB UNKINUKST CUT OF ALL-

.Ladies'
.

black hose that wore 15e cut
to 8c.

Ladies' fast black hose that wore 25o
cut to 12e-

Ladies' real black hose that wore lioo
cut to llc.-

Wo
) .

luivo many other bargains to close-
out , but have not time to mention them.

Attend this sale and bo convinced that
there is nothing but bargains at

TUB BOSTON STORE ,
1M S. 10th St.

'-Hurry Up , Now.
The SHOO diamond earrings will bo

given away by Norris & Wilcox at their
place of business , 1517 Douglas street , at
30 o'clock on the morning of the -lib of-

July. . A ticket entitling1 the holder to a
chance at the diamonds is givonwith each
dollar's worth of shoes purchased be-
tween

¬

now and ! ) o'clock p. in. July 3d.

Tickets ut lowest rates and superior
Accommodations via the great Rock Is-

land
¬

route- Ticket oirico , 1002 Six-
teenth

¬

and Farnam streets , Omaha.

The World Do Move.
And so do the elegantly appointed

trains of the Burlington route. By
this favorite line , selected by the U. S.
government to carry the fast mall , you
liavo the choice of throe daily trains for
Chicago and the east ; two' for Kansas
City and the south ; two for Denver and
the west.

The Burlington No. 2 Fast Express ,

vestibule I throughout , equipped with
elegant I'ullman cars furnished with
well selected libraries , reclining chair
cars i seats free ) , and dining1 car leaves
Omaha ! : : ! ( ) p. m. , arrives Chicago 8 a.-

in.
.

. , serving breakfast before arrival.-
No

.
, ( I , tlio fast mail , leaves Omaha

OM'ri p. m. , arrives Chicago 1 p. m. , equip-
ment

¬

and dining car service up to the
lilghoM standard. Ticket ollleo 122-
tFarnam

;

st.V. . F. Vaill , agent.
For good lit , workmanship and reason-

nine prices go to G. Svanson & Co. , tail-
ors

¬

, ;ils S. iuh; st-

.Omnha

.

Ttenl Kstnto & Trust Co. , re-

moved
-

, to ±10 S I7lh st. , Hni-3 building.

' The ehoaposl prices on frames. Iloyn
1414 Dodge st.

Far In Advance.
The Chicago it Northwestern with its

40: ! ! p. m. antUl : ) p. in. vestibule llyers ,

with sleepers , diners and free parlor
cars direct from llio U. I * , dopol Omaha
to Chicago , l-'our passenger trains each
way dally. City ollleo , Mill l-'arnam St-
.IJepot

.

, loth and Marey Sts.

KoiKent. .

At A. IIospo's , 151 !) Douglas st. , now
pianos , rent to apply towards purchase-

.Seaman's

.

carriages best and cheapest.

Try Schoolply's $a Shoes ,

1410 Douglas street.

Cabinets $1 per doKolm & MolU.

Water rents duo July 1 , payable at-
nfilco of Tlio American water works
Co. , Bii: : building ; f per cent discount
allowed if paid on or before July 1-

.Ollleo
.

open from 0 a. m. to 5 p , in.

The Only I'liioo in the City
to got first class printing and engraving.-
McUride

.

& Co. , 1610 Dodge-

.Seaman's

.

buggies best and cheapest.

lliVVDKN MHOS-

..Spcelat

.

Mar nlm on Monday.fi-

.OOO

.

. yards of white plnld nainsooks ul
fie yard , worth lOc.-

Ki
.

pieces line checks und stripes tit 10c

yard , worth "Oc.
800 pieces of flno lawn checks a i1

plaids , stripes , etc. , at loc , 20o and Uoc ,

not half their value.
White dress goods must go on Mondaj-

if low prices will sell them.
India llnons 4e , 5e , Oc , 7c , Sc and lOc

yard.
Fancy challies , last chance , on Mon'

day only 15e yard.
Fine I 'orslini challies , new designs , rc-

dueed lo elo-io on Monday oo yard.
Best :i2-inch wide chullies 12Jc yard.
Fast colored lawns oo yard , others gel

7jc for this same grade.
Black sateens , black batiste , black

India linens , black lawn checks , etc. , in
great variety.

Striped and checked' linen for boys
wear at 18c , 2oc and 'We yard. '

Polka dot in Swiss , all tlio dllTorcnt-
bi.e of dot to bo had at Uaydens' .

Special bargains on towelu on Monday
ut lOc each ; best value to bo found in-

Omaha. .

Outing llannel at 7e} yard.
Fast color turkey red table damask on

Monday only yard.
Remnants of table linen and wash

dress goods of every description must bo
sold regardless of value-

.JIaydens'
.

Is the place to buy your fire
works. You will save money every time.

COLORED DRBSS GOODS.
Monday dross goods at slaughtered

prices.
100 pieces striped and checked mohair

at lOc , usual price : iOe-

.ineh
.

: ! ! - brilliantihes in all the host
shades at Hoe , Joe , 60c , usual prices oOc-

to 75c-

.12inch
.

silk finish mohairs at oOc , 05c ,

usual price 7oc , $1-

.12inch
.

light weight albatross at 40c ,

I8c , (5Sc , usual price eec , Ooc , 75c-

.A

.

largo assortment of evening shades
in all the popular weaves at prices lower
than any house in the west.

Your choice Mondaj' of CO dress robes
and combination suits at S7.50 , 80.50 ,

10.oO , former prices $ ! "
> , SIS , 2250.

BLACK GOODS.T-

.S
.

inch English cashmere at 20c , 2-jo

and 28c.
12 inch all- wool hcnrietta at 60e , GOc

and 7oc. Tlio best value at the above
prices ever shown.

40 inch nuns' veiling ( superior quality )

al 7"o and Soc , worth ! ) . )0 und iJl.iH-
.Brilliantines

.

on Monday at slaughtered
prices.

40 inch silk finish brillinntines at oOc
and OOc , usual price 7oe and SSc.

42 inch sublime black silk finish
brilliantine at 81.00 and 125. An extra
bargain at these prices-

.Surah
.

and brocaded silks 2-5c , worth
GOc.

Largo assortment of evening shades in-

surah 'We , worth ( lOc-

.We
.

have a few pieces of figured China
silks al 2oc. 2.5 pieces figured China ! ! oe ,

worth 7oc. Plain China , all shades , at-
4jc , former price (joe.
' A largo assortment of now evening

shades in surah , superior quality , 55e
and Ooc , former price 7oo and Hoc-

.Vo.havo
.

11 large assortment of colored
pros grain hilks , best quality , 75c , former
price 12. ) .

We will olTer great inducements to
buyers in our black silk department.-

Wo
.

will sell a No. 1 black gros grain
silk for 1.00 , never bold before for less
than 188.

10 pieces for 1.15 , . worth S150. Wo
will show the best value in feillc black
silk ever shown in this city. 10 pieces
royal armuro SI. 1C , worth 1. GO. Wo
will slaughter black brocade satin Mon-
day

¬

, price 110.
Silk grenedines at 7oc , worth SI. 50.
All the above goods are of 1. C. Bon-

net
¬

& Co. 's manufacture. All warranted
to wear first class.

SHOE DEPARTMENT.
Special prices on low shoes and Ox-

ford
¬

ties until July 4-

.I1AYDBN
.

BROS. ,

Dry Goods and Carpets.- <-Ornnd Kxoursion to Yellowstone
National I'urlc and Other AVcstcrn-
ItesortM. .

The Union Pacific , "Tho Overland
Route ," proposes to run , on July 20 , a
grand excursion from Omaha to Yellow-
stone

¬

National Park , Great Shoshone
Falls , Idaho , Ogden , Salt Lake City ,

Garfield Beach , Denver , Clear Creek
Canon , the famous Loup , and other
points of interest. Tlio Union Pacilio
will furnish six horse Concord coaches ,

which will carry the party
from Beaver Canon , Idaho , to and
through Yellowstone National park.
Those coaches will also bo taken to Sho-
shone

¬

station and used for the ride to
great Shoshone falls. At each stopping
place , such as Ogdoii , Salt Ltiko City
Cheyenne and Denver , the coaches will
oo unloaded , and the tourists convoyed
from the depot to the hotels. Afterward
a ride to all points of interest in each
city will bo taken.

From Beaver Canon to Yellowstone
national park , the trip will occupy tlireo
days going , three days returning , and
eight days will bo spent in llio park.
Excellent tents and good equipment for
camping out will bo furnished by the
Union Pacilic , enrouto from Beaver
canon to tlio park , and while in the park
tlio tourists will bo quartered at the
various hotels.

The very low rate of 22.00 per pas-
senger

¬

has boon made from Omaha. This
rate includes railroad , Pullman and
stage fare , meals and hotel bills from
the time of leaving Omaha until the re-
turn

¬

of the excursion , in all 80 days.
Only thirty passengers can bo accom-

modated
¬

, and as accommodations are
limited , early application for same
should bo made , no one being accepted
nfter July 20th. Unless ((20)"tlckcts) uro
cold by July20th , the excursion will bo
abandoned , and purchase money re-
funded

¬

immediately.-
in

.
ordering tickets send money for

same by express , to Harry P. Douol ,

city ticket agent , U. P , Ry. , 1302 Far ¬

nam St.s Omaha , Nebraska.
While children will be allowed on this

trip , still it isadvibablonot to take them.
For further Information relative to this
excursion and itinerary , applv to-

B. . L. LOMAX , Gen'l. Pas's. Apt.
OMAHA ; NKII.

Save 80 per cent on frames at Hey n's ,

14 M Dodge ht.

Seaman's wagons best and cheapest ,

AVoddlnt ; Stationery
in correct styles and perfect execution.-
MoBrldoMt

.

Co. . l.'tlll Dodge.

Try Schoelply's $8 Shoes ,
14 lo Douglas street.-

Hoyn

.

, the photographer. See our 010-
guilt $8 cabinets.

Commercial Print Ini; .

McBride A Co. , IfllO Dodge street.-

Ilel'oro

.

A piano examine the now scale Kim-
ball

-
piano , A. Hospo , 15111 Douglas.

Our cabinet photos $1 per doz. ; proofs
shown ; Kitlsfaetlon guaranteed. Kolm &
Moltz. . -

Through coaches Pullman palace
bleopors , dining cars , free reclining chair
cars to Chicago and intervening points
via tlio great Rook Island route. Ticket
ollice 1002 , Sixteenth and Farnam.

Cabinets $1 per doz. Kcim & Moltz.

1IAYDKN nilOH.

Down tlio I'rlc'p.
Very best country butter 8c , lOc , 12c}

and the very best creamery loc , vori
best full cheese 12jc ; brick chceso 12Jc
boneless ham lOc ; picnic ham' 7c ; bes
sugar cured hams no ; best dried bee
OJc ; now Turki. h prunes 7c ; best FronOl
prunes 10c ; best pitted plums lOc , evil ] )

orated blackberries 7 c ; English currant
7jc ; evaporated apples 12Jc ; best eVap-
orated peaches 17 c ; best Cal. 8 Ib apri-
cots 12Jc ; a can best Cal. green gngi
plums 12jc ; best Cal. egg plums 12jc I

can ; very best cold packed 8lbcan toinit
toes 8Jc , these are the best tomatoes
packed ; best corn 7jc a can ; 8 sacks sail
lOc ; largo bottle.blue 5c ; soda crackcn-
5c ; oyster crackers oc ; largo bottle 1m

ported French mustard oc ; oat meal 2jc
TEAS , TEAS , TEAS.

Now cron tons on bale , samples free.-

Wo
.

challenge the world for quality ,

for prices , for llavor. Green Jap. , turn-

dried , delicious in the cup at 2o cts , 2-
1cts , 20 cts. 80 and 85 cts. Young hybon
Choice selected leaf, perfect in the cup
at 500 , 58c , 5oc , OOc. Ooc , 70c and 75c.

Gunpowder and pink suey tea , niedhur
rose , honest drawer , 50c , 58c and 63 cts ,

Moyuno tea , extra 'lino and tasty , 63e
OOc , Ooc , 70c , 75e and SO cts. Baskel
fired Japan tea , mo.it delicious evei'i
way , absolutely first crop , at lobs than
popular prices. Remember tlio place ,

samples free.-
Wo

.

ask particular attention to om
new line of Oolong English breakfast ,

line Cangou , Imperial orange , worth
their weight in gold , samples free.

HOUSE FURNISHING DEP'T.
Preserving glasses , with covers , 2oc n-

doz. . Porcelain preserving kettle , 2 qt. ,
2oe ; up to 12 qts. at 75c. Sealing wax ,

2o per Ib. Sealing tapers , lOe a doz.
Quart preserving tins , 5c. G sauce
dishoi , lOc. Largo glass fruit dish loc.
Glass water jugs , 2o.; ! Shelf paper , 3c
per bdl. Best garden hose , warranted
to stand , 400 Ibs pressure , 9c per foot ;

worth ISe. Nozzle for 50c , worth 150.
Towel racks , oc. Western washers , 450.
Wringers , 150. Wasli tubs , 4oc. 100-
foot wire clothes-lines , 4lc.) Cotton
lines , ] 5c. Jute lines , 5o and lOc. 12-

clothespins , Ic. Cups and saucers , lo-
each. . Milk pans , Ic. Pudding and pie
pans , Ic each. Tin cups , Ic. All kinds
of fancy cake cutters , 2Je each. Copper
bottom wash boilers , o'Jc.' Perforated
chair bottoms , 8c. Tea kettle ,

12c.} Covered tin pails , 5c.
Ice cream freezers , Ooc. Wire
Screen wire , Uc for sq. foot. A $15 ((12
pieces ) toilet sot (extra largo jar ) , for
io.'JO , this week only. Toilet set ((10
pieces ) , 200. Dinner sot ((112 pieces ) ,

$8,05 , worth 15. Folding lunch boxes ,

15c. Imported majolica candle sticks ,

lOc. Folding camp chairs,1 19c. ColTeo-
pots. . lOc. Hatchets , Oc Hammers 10c.
100 gross nickel silver tea and table-
spoons , will wear as long as solid silver ,
Ioas5oc , table 81.10 per set. Bright
metal tea spoons , 5o per sot ; tables , lOe
per sot. Store and shoo brushes , leo
each. Tacks , lo per paper. Shoo
blacking , 2 boxes 5e. Stove polish , le-

per pkge. Nursery stoves , (Je each.
Bird cages , eec up to 110. Folding
ironing table , ''Joe. Patent sad irons ,

8 irons , 1 handle and stand , 1.23 , worth
250.

SHOE DEPARTMENT.
Special prices on low shoes and oxford

ties until July 4.ITAYDEN BROS. ,
Dry Goods and Shoes.

Try Schoelply's $8 Shoes ,
1415 Douglas street.-

On

.

a Very Low Hasls.
Round trip tickets to all tourist points

cast and north via the Chicago & North-
western

¬

Ily. City ollice , 1401 Farnam-
St. . Tlio fast trains leave daily direct
from the U. P. depot in Omaha.-

o
.

Seaman phaetohs best and cheapest.

Got prices on lots in East Omaha from
Potter & ; George Co , 10th & Farnam.

The now offices of the great Rock Is-

land
¬

route , 1U02 , Sixteenth and Farnam
street , Omaha , are tlio finest in the city.
Call and see them. Tickets to all points
east at loweol rates

Good Templars' Amendment Cam ¬

paign.
Colonel Demarco , Sobicsky and Lew-

Beauehamp will bo in attendance and
conduct the campaign.

Life Boat lodge No. 150 Independent
Order of Good Templars , with Colonel
Domareo at the head , will begin a series
of meetings in a largo tent at the corner
of Twenty-eighth and Loavenworth , Sat-
urday

¬

, . ) uly 5.
The ladies' band of Fairfield , the mem-

bers
¬

of which are Good Templars , will
render the music.

The tout will seat 2500. The meetings
will continue in the city at- least one
month. Good music ; good quarters ;

pleasant surroundings. All temperance
people are urged to attend and assist in
making the meetings a succes. Bring
your friends and all whom you may bo
able to interest in these services.-

Committee.
.

.

Orofjon and >; ton.
Travel to the now empire of the north-

west
¬

is now setting in with the approach
of warm weather , and from the number
of people traveling via the Union Pacilic ,

"Tho Overland Route" to Oregon and
Washington , it would seem that this
line is the favorite for all classes of-

travel. . Its facilities are unsurpassed ,
and its train service is all that can bo
desired.-

By
.

the operation of through Pullman
pahico sleepers , Pullman dining cars ,

Pullman colonist sl.ooper* , free reclin-
ing

¬

chair cars from the Missouri river
to Portland , and fast time , it is cer-
tainly

¬

tlio most desirable route from all
points east to this now and growing
country.-

In
.

fact , the Union Pacific is the most
direct line to Denver , Colorado Springs ,

Pueblo , Trinidad , Ogden , Salt Lake
City , Spokane Falls , Portland , Tacoma ,

Seattle , San Francisco and all Califor-
nia

¬

, Oregon , Washington and Pugct
Sound points.

Ticket agents in the United States sell
tickets via "Tho Overland Route , " and
by applying to them or the undersigned
any information relative to the Union
Paoiflo can bo obtained.H.

. P. DEUEL ,

City Ticket Agent , 1802 Farnam street ,

Omaha , Nob.
Agent Union Pacific Sybtem-

.llontn

.

KveursloiiH July : i
and 1.

Tickets will bo sold to all points on the
Burlington lines cast of the Missouri
river on July 8 and 4 , good to return
until July 7, and to all points west of-

tlio Missouri river within a limit ot 200
miles on the same dates , good to return
until July 5 , at a rate of one faro for the
round trip. Ticket ollleo 1228 Farnam-
street. . Depot 10th and Mason Streets.-

Colfax

.

mineral water is warranted to
euro Bright's disease and all kidney ,

liver or stomach t'oublos. Order from
T. D. Davis , 1011 Howard St. Tel. 1001.-

T.

.

. D. Davis , 1011 Howard St. , is the
only party In this city handling Colfax
mineral water , from the Colfax Min-

eral
¬

Water company of Colfax , Iowa.
Every bottle guaranteed. Tel. 1001.

Bring your babies and try a dozun of-

Iloyn's elegant $8 per dozen

RELLEY , STICER S CO ,

Spacinl Prices onlKev ? nnd Seasonable Good

Offertdr for Monday-

.to

.

Surali Silk , CAIna Silk , Clialll , tndli
Linen , Snttrcns and OliiKlinnis-

Xlio Ulfttt Values of-

llic HeaHOii.

"

Black china silk , 24 inches wide ,

76c. 76C , 75C.

The true value of this lot , OOc.

Black surah silk ,

2-1 Inches wide , worth Sl.lo ; on Mon-

day only .

OOc. [)0c. DOC.

FANCY SURAH SILK.
Choice styles , washable silk , for out-

ing and tennis purposes , splendidly
adapted for waists and blouses , 1.
BARGAINS B A RGAINS BARGAINS

All our 50e figured china silk go on

sale Monday at-

39c. . 89C. 30C.

All our 21-inch 7oc figured china silk
will sell at-

50c. . 50c. CO-

c.CHALLIE

.

, CHALLIE , CIIALLIE.
Handsome styles in wool challies , ISc-

.30inch
.

French challie worth GOc , 45c-

.We

.

will close out a few colors In 38-

inch plain color challiev including black,
at COc.

Fast black plaid Organdy lawn , regu-

lar
¬

price 25c , on sale Monday. IGjc.

WHITE INDIA LAWN.-

Wo
.

offer some very special bargains in
this line.

lOc , 12Jc , 15c and 2oc-

.Wo
.

place on our wash goods counter
on Monday.

10 pieces of striped lace effect lawn ,

regular price 25c.

Sale price. Sale price. Sale price.-

14c.

.

. 14c. Me.

Take advantage of this great offer.
French organdy , pretty styles and color ¬

ings. Wo have always sold these at 35c.

Sale price. Sale price. Sale price.-

15c.

.

. 15c. 15c.

New styles just added to our already
well assorted btouk of French tennis
flannels.

DOMESTICSATEENS lOc.
200 pieces best makes American sa ¬

teens , all tliis season's designs , many of

them very handsome , regular price 12c
and 15c , will bo placed on sale Monday
morning at lOc a yard.-

KELLEY.
.

. STIGER & CO-

.CI1KA1'

.

ORGAN'S.-

A.

.

. Hospc , Ifll.'J DmiKliis Street , Offers
the Following Hnrgains.

For this week.
One rosewood melodeon , only 20.
Ono walnut Pelonbet organ , only , 15.
One walnut Mason & Ilamlin organ ,

only 15.
Ono walnut parlor Burdotto organ ,

only 85.
Ono largo walnut parlor Kimball or-

gan
¬

, only 515.
Ono Kimball chapel organ , only S45-

.On
.

easy monthly payments.
Come early to secure the best.
Now Kimball organs at lowest prices.-

A.
.

. HOSPE. 1518 Douglas st.-

A

.

full set of teeth $5 , Dr. Haurha wont
Dentist , 1509 Douglas-

.of

.

Pythias Itiennal Conelavc ,

nt Milwaukee , , .July , 1HW ) .

For this great occasion excursion tick-
ets

¬

will bo sold from all principal points
in the United States and Canada to Mil-

waukee
¬

and return via the Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul railway at half
rates.-

As
.

its name indicates the Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul railway is the
direct route to Milwaukee , and as the
camp ground for tlio Uniformed Knights
( to winch point cars and trains will bo
run through without transfer ) is located
directly on this line , it will bo seen that
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-
way

¬

has great advantage over other
routes which are unable to furnish sucli
facilities , and visiting Knights , their
families and friends should bear this
in mind when purchasing excursion
tickets.-

A
.

circular giving detailed information
will bo mailed free upon application to-

A. . V. II. Carpenter , general passenger
agent , Milwaukee , Wis.-
J.

.

. E. PimsTONF., . A. NASII ,

Pass. Agent. Gen'l Agent.
1501 Farnam Street (Barker Block ) ,

Omaha.

The only railroad train out of Omaha
run expressly for the accommodation of
Omaha , Council Bluffs , Dos Moines and
Chicago business is the Rock. Island
vestibule limited , leaving Omaha at 4:15-
p.

:

. in. daily. Ticket oillco 100. , Sixteenth
and Farnam St. , Omaha.-Tlio Omaha-Spirit Lake blooper com-
mences

¬

Its daily service from Webster
street depot oil tlio Sioux City route
ino Juno 2Sth , and will arrive at Spirit
Lake at 7:30: a. in. next morning , leav-
ing

¬

Spirit Lake at 10 p. m each evening
uul arriving in Omaha at 0:25: next
morning. This will continue for the
bummer tourist-season till other notice.-

J.
.

. R.IBL-CIIAXA.N , G. P. A.

The Only-l'laoo In the City
to got first cliibs printing and engraving.
McBride & Co. , 1310 Dodge-

.Giiolccrt.nnd

.

Me Do nil Id ,
TIIE.TAILOnS ,

Are showing the choicest lines in Im-
ported

¬

spring and summer woolens for
Lroiuloinen's wearovor brought to Omaha
315 S. 15th bt.

Our flno cabinet photos $1 per doz.
& MoltI12! Farnam street.

Try SchoelpTy's $3 Shoes ,
1415 Douglas street-

."The

.

Smoke Nuisance. "
Ceilings that have been fainoked by a-

vorosono lamn are much worse than
; hose smoked by flno cigars. Will E.
Hamilton is pleased to announce that he.-

s again located at the old stand , Barker
jloek , ! IOl S. 15th. Call often at the
Hamilton cigar store for a choice smoke.-

Kolm

.

A free dispensary has been opened at.-

ho Bishop Clarkson hospital ; 1710
Dodge St. , for the free treatment of the
llbeiibes of women and children. Dally
except Sunday ) from 11 a. m. to 12 m.

1 ) > I'lllllO IIOXCH.-

A.

.

. Hoipo. 1513 Douglas street , lri > 100-

llano boxes to bell at $2 each.

$1 per doz. for tine cabinet photos-
.Kcim

.

& MolU , 1312 Furnam street.

JIAVDK.V IIHOS.

Closing Out Millinery Fnlp-
.Nosacrillco

.
will bo too great to elos

out every article in the millinery line
Ladies' and children's hats and bonnets
flno trimmings , ribbons , laees and orna-
incuts. . Trimmed hats will bo sold re-
gardless of cost.

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.
Such values in embroideries. 45incl-

Swi. . s llounclng at 47c , worth 75c. 45
inch Swiss llouncing.at 55c , (We , 75o am-
87c ; actual values , 87c to 150.

Laces of all kinds go In this sale a
greatly reduced prices.

CARPETS AND DRAPERIES.
The lace curtain wale lias attracted

great attention. Tlio sale will bo on al
this week , Standard Ingrain carpotu a-

2oc. . 83c , 37c , 40c , 45e ; worth -I0c to 75c.
' Fine standard ingrain carpets at 55c-
SSc , (We , OSc and 7oc ; worth 75e to 1.

Absolutely new styles in wlltons ; vel-
vets , body bruss-ols and moquots. T-

will pay to get our prices before buying
We no not delay our clearing sale til

the season is over. Monday morning wt
begin tlio most sweeping biilo on record
No elfort will be spared and no saorillei
will bo too great to close out everythlnj.-
in summer goods.

BABY BUGGY SALE.
Now Is the time to buy a splendlf

baby carriage at less than cost of mak-
ing. .

7.50 buggy at 3.08 ; $9 buggy at 5.0 ;

and $15 buggy at $7.50-
.We

.

are allowing the finest bugcies
made up to $50 and will soil any of them
at half value.

FURNITURE , FURNITURE.-
Wo

.

have added quite n complete line
of good furniture in fresh now styles and
will sell at our lowest prices.-

A
.

splendid line of chairs at 40c , Ooc ,

89c.
Rocking chairs at S9c and O.'ic.

Largo porch rocker 31.93 , worth 2.50 ,

Camp Stools 30c.
Camp chairs , 85c.
Center tables , 1.75 and 1.95 , worth

250.
Six foot extension tables , 3.98 , worth

5.
Breakfast tables , 2.75 , worth 150.
Bedsteads , 2.83 up to 425.
Compare prices.
Woven wire springs , 1.05 to fit the

largest beds.
Special sale on trunks and valises.
Baseball bats at 3c , worth 10ot and atl-

Oo worth loc.
Lowest prices on toys , base balls ,

fancy goods and dolls-
.ci

.

FIR EWORKS , FIREWORKS.
The largest variety and lowest prices

ever known in fireworks and Hags.
SHOE DEPARTMENT.

Special prices on low shoes and Oxford
ties until July 4.

IIAYDEN BROS.
Dry Goods and Fireworks.

.

CJII3.V1" PIANOS.-

A.

.

. Hospc , 151 : ; I > oii ; ] ns Street.
This week wo ofi'or
One square Dunham piano for 75.
Ono square Buckingham piano for 75.
One square Emerson piano for 200.
One upright Smith piano for 22o.
Ono upright llonpo piano for 200.
Ono upright ilospo piano for 190.
For cash or on easy monthly pay¬

ments.
Remember these are bargains and will

sell quick.
Pianos for rent at from $3 and upwards

per month.-
Don't

.
fail to see tlio new scale Kim-

ball
¬

piano. . 1IOSPE ,

1513 Douglas St.

MISS AlilCK ISAACS.-

HlK

.

Cut in MHIIiicry New Goods , But
lliey Were Imte in Arriving.

Having received a largo line of tlio
very latest and finest novelties in sailor
liats , jockeys , elegant largo hats , lace
toques , etc. , from Now York city , wo liavo
put them on sale at just half their value.
These goods were late in arriving and
must be closed out this week. They go-

fer half their value.
Hats that are worth $15 will bo sold

for $7 and $S ; $10 , will bo sold for $o ; $ S ,

will bo sold for $4 ; $0 , will be sold for 8.
Miss Isaacs never advertises a bargain

unless she has a good one , and those
ire the bebt bargains over ottered.

These goods go on sale tomorrow.-
MfSS

.

ALICE ISAACS.-
In

.

store with Iloyman & Deiche-s , 1518
and 1520 Farnam St.

Plenty of fresh butter and egg , berries
md vegetables , at Win. Gentleman's.

COUNT V COMMISSIONERS.-

A

.

Discussion Ton the Question of Ap-

pointing
¬

a lru ;; ist.-

Tlio
.

question of niipointiiij ,' a county ilruj-

jist
? -

to succeed F. 1' . Kimmor occupied tlio-

ittcnlion of the county commissioners ycster-
lay afternoon. Applications for appointment
o the position were received from J. 1' .

Sckers , George Hocdor mid T. W. Spafoid.-

Mr.

.

. O'lCeoffo Inquired who was to pay the
truKKist. lie said Mr. Klmmur had been ap-

lolutod
-

by the city as n druggist at S''o pur-

nontli , and the county hud p.dd him $5lt as a-

lorlc. . Ho was not in favor of hiring a clcr.c-
o net as druggist.
The matter was referred to the committee

on chanty. '
J. 1. Malionoy stated that ho lind n man at-

ho pour farm who had lost hot n feet , mid
isUod that he bo supplied with artificial foot

so that lie might earn his living. The matter
vas referred to the committee on charity.
The county treasurer was allowed a war-

rant
¬

for § 10,01(1( for redeeming county bonds
md paying interest.

The assessor of tlio First ward and his as-

sistant
¬

protested against the action of the
ward in settling the claims of assessor.-

plalining
. ) .

that the asjessoiHof the Third and
Seventh wards had been allowed moro than
hose of the First ward.-
A

.

discussion on this point ensued between
Messrs. O'KeotTo and Uurlln on the question
of allowing assessors the .same amount. The
natter was referred to the committee on-

Inanco. .

Jerome C. 1'pntzel was appointed constable
n the Fourth ward , vice I'etor Shurkoy , ro-
igncd.-
Kll

.

Johnson was appointed road supervisor
or Waterloo precinct , vice S , Hopper , do-
eased.

-

.

A resolution was introduced by Mr. Berlin
nnd adopted , instructing the comity auditor
o prepare , as early as possible , a detailed
tatomcnt showing the condition of the no-
omit as between Douglas county and the city

of Omaha.
The appropriation sheet containing the sal-

irles
-

for May of the assistant county nttor-
icys

-

was read tlnve times and placed upon
ts passage. It carried witliCorrlt'an.O'KcolTo
mil Turner voting for it.-

S.
.

. I. I'opo of L'hlcago , who lias the plumb-
ng

-

contract of the county hospital , was pros-
lit and asked the board to allow him to use
nero than one kind ot packing on tlu ) steam
ipes. The board Instructed him last fall to-

tso Manville packing , and claimed that this
ictlon had caused the manufacturers of that
ovcrlng to increase ) their price , and lit ) asked
ho board to allow him to alturnatlvo of iibiug-
Ithor Unit or the Chicago tlroprouf manufac-
uring

-

company's mineral wool covering ,

vhlch ho represented was of the same- grade ,

n order to luivo compctlon on the price.
After a short discussion the board allowed

lie contractor to use either coveting-

.I'ermits.

.

.

1or.nlts to bailcj wore Uiual n * fol-

ows
-

by tlio siipjrltitotident of twlldiniM yes-

ertlny
-

:

icorxoV. . I'lcld. two-sliiry and liiiso-
meat lirlcU dnulilo dwelflni ;, Hartley
nt'iirTwi'iity--.i.Mh Hlivut.| 0,000-

Vllltam llruwn , tvvo-Mm-y { riiiuit dmililu-
hu'lllni( : . iviiriif I"- " ? N'lirtli Twciillclli 1,00-

0Yllllum Itrmvin. IHn-st iry lu-lrU doulilu-
dwi'lllinr. . IMIT Nuiili TvvriitK-tli . -Mud

k. hlnUt-v. i rv In n U UvMlliuj-
1'iuti HI-HI I'hirlft. . iirlli. 6'Ki-

O'turd ( imnirjimi.il * . . .

Till : WATCH HUlUUiAUY.-

A

.

Curd lo the People of Omaliit an
VlelnUy-

.Whonms
.

It has come lo our nolle
from reliable sources Unit come of on-

wotildbo competitors who are jealoi-
of our great success a ml the ENVIAUL
IMPUTATION enjoyed bv us of belli-
OMAHA'S LOWEST 1'lUCE SHO-

OEALEUS
have circulated the-

FALSE HEPOKT
that owing to the burglary at our slot1
Friday night, whereby our two elogaii
gold watches wore stolen , wo would will
draw same from the list of presents w
promised to give away to our customer :

W take this means to refute all such
CONTEMPTIBLE ANfl ) FALSE A-

SSEUTIOXS.
-

.

for Immediately afto.1 hearing of th
burglary and our loss wo purchased a-

FAGSIMILE OF THE STOLE !

WATCHES
of Messrs. Max Meyer & Uro. and here-
with publish n conlirmation of said put
chase , which ih self-explanatory :

Ollleo of Max Meyer & Uro.
Omaha , ,lune 28 , 1890-

.TO
.

WHOM IT MAY COXCKHN :

Messrs. Xundor & Harris liavo this da
purchased of us one lady's solid gel
watch , with diamond setting , and on-

gentleman's solid gold watch , both o
which are exact duplicates of thowatche
previously sold & Harris fo
their presentation shoo sale.

Very respectfully ,
AIA MEYER & HRO.

Notwithstanding our popular
prices , as an extra inducement and tip
.nrcciation of your liberal palronagi-
in addition to tlio Iwo line goh
watches wo shall give away Monda ;

evening , July 7 , the following useful am
valuable presents :

1 quadruple silver-plated tea sot con
sistintr of live pieces.

1 sowing machine with all attach
nients.

1 oxidized silver piano lamp , comploti
with shade.

1 musio box with chimes , which play
eight selections.

1 mantel clock with French gildcc
dial and bronze ornament.

1 pair pearl opera glasses.-
A

.

ticket given with every dollar *

worth of shoes purchased of us wliiel
entitles thti purchaser to an interest ii
each of the above preients.

Thanking the public in general fo-
itlioir liberal patronage , which is highly
appreciated by. us-

Yours very respectfully ,

ZUNDKU & IIAimiS ,
151M Douglas St. ,

Omaha's Lowc&t Price Reliable Shoe
Dealers.

Till : TICE.lTKltS.
Joseph Ilnwortli and his company of play-

ers
¬

will appear nt Boyd's on Thursday aim
Friday of tlio coming week. Mr. llaworth
will bo .seen for the llrst time hero in Steele
Mnckayc's roniniiUc drama , "Paul Kauvar. "
If all reports bo true , it is one of the strong-
est dramas yet written by an American
dramatist. In the leading role Mr. llaworth
does superb work. His great success had
much to do with the great run of '-! ( ) nights
which the drama had in New York. llaworth-
is said lo possess all the | ualitications of a
great actor , lie is young, handsome , pos-
sesses

¬

a rich , powerful voice anil is gifted in
other ways. It is seldom indeed that one finds
so many peculiar gifts possessed by one man-

.In
.

Paul Kauvar Mr. llaworth has made
tlio distinct success of his career. For over
Iwo hundred nights ho played the part at the.
Standard theater in New York City with the
record of having never missed a performance.-
At

.

present ho is on his way to Now York
after a most prosperous season in tlio west.
When Air. llaworth appeared at tlio Hash
street theatre in San Francisco it was im-
possible

¬

for two weeks to ob-
tain

¬

oven staiidlng room in the
theatre live minutes before the rise
of the curtain. This has been the rule every ¬

where. The past week at the Tabor Grand
in Denver has bocn the largest week in the
history of the theater. The play will receive
a handsome mounting hero. The dream of
anarchy and tlio great mob scone cannot af-

ford
¬

to 1)0) missed. They are described as
being two of the most remarkable scenes cvir-
prcicnted to the stage. 1,1 r. Tt.iworth will
have the support of a line company of play ¬

ers. They include Miss Uacholle , Miss
White , Miss Timbermau , three famous stage
beauties ; Mark Lynch , n tine young actor ;
Joseph Uansome , ( Jem-go Con way , M. J. Ken-
ton

-
and others. The engagement is for two

nights only and seats should be secured well
in advance.

The coming wcflc closes tlio season nt tlio-

B'.k'ti iiiusce and the management of the popu-
lar

¬

family resort under William Luwlor.
That Mr. Lawler's management has been
successful every one knows , and as a titling
close to a long list of pure entertainments
Mr. Tjiiwlor presents this week the most in-

teresting
¬

show of tlio entire season-

.Colfax

.

mineral water will cure consti-
pation

¬

and dispop.ila. Order from T. D.
Davis , lull Howard St. Telephone 1001.

Qualified I'mPrinceton. .

Yesterday four of the bigli school gradu-

ates
¬

, George a. McUaguo of the class of ' & 9 ,

Larimoro Denise , Will S. Uodgers ami Paul
II. Ludington Of the class of ". )(), received a
letter that made their hearts glad.

Some time ago these young men forwarded
11 re'iuost to the faculty of Princeton college
uskifig for the list of ciuesHoiis upon which

iiii.uni (3 1. .1 d. wbo are desirous of
catering the freshman ye.ir. The lists were
soul to Uov. William li. Henderson , mid be-

fore
-

liini the examinations were conducetd.-
rtio

.

examinations were concluded and the
iiapors forwarded to the college for inspect-
ion.

¬

.

Yesterday Mr. Henderson received a letter
from H. N. VonDyke , registrar of the col-
lege

¬

, and in it he said :

" Yours , of the 1Mb inst. together with the
papers of the four candidates , received. All
lour passed in all the subjects without coa-
litions

¬

, No oilier school has iiiiulu so good a-

I'ocord this year. "
At this time tlio young men have not fully

.lecided , but they are of the opinion thai they
- enter tlio next school year of the college-

.ICrauso's

.

headache capsules , unlike many
remedies , are perfectly hnrmlcis , they con-

tain
¬

no injurious substances , and will stop
my Ulnd of a headache , will prevent head-
U'fius

-

caused by over indulgence of food or-

Irink late at night. Price > cents ; for sale
y all leading druggists.

$ ,-> < > It
for any trace of autlpyrino.MorpliIno , Chloral
)r any other injurious compound in Kraiibu's
iieadacho capsulet-

.Krauso'slicadacho

.

capsules are moro pleas-
nit and convenient to take than powders ,

ivufers , elixirs , oto.

KoiKl l' ( een Vcai"4-

I have boon subject to hoaunclias and have
mffered such torturu.< that at tlmou 1 had to
resort to hypodermic Injections of morphine ,

tried Kniuso's hoidacho capsules and they
nave not failed to euro or prevent nil attacks.-
I

.

I weigh eight pounds moro than over before
md it Is because I am frco from these terrible
icadaehcs. , lol : SI.UHII: : ,

Traveling salesman for W. K. Yount'ermun's
.vhulo.ialu cigar houso.

For sale by all loading drut'glsts-

The state encampment nt Ilcntrlco didn't'
,ako phico. The invitations scnl out woi j

lot ivspondud to as extensively as hud been
Jxpoctod and assurances of iiUendanoo wore
tot obtained from enough eoniiii'indcrlos t

iViU'liint the pouplo of Ho.itrico In making any
)xtendud urop.u-atlons. The Invitations were

withdrawn.

, AHRY Mtfltnel Kdwurd , son of Michael
and Kllen Luhoy , aged 1 yearn , -I mouth *

ami U iliiys-

.l'uiuriil
.

Mi'iiduy' Juno -to , ut 'J n m , to H * .

' lul inn nitibuivli lYiiiu family residence,

I" ? J ut KI. tilrc t , Intcniioiit ut 1 lul ; bo-

i DKNNIHON MHOS-

.Mondaj'H

.

Hate.
10,000 yards while goods , nice and I

cool , .lust tlio things for hot woalhor.
Fine white India llnoiifl for fie uj ) toI0o .
a yard. Flno check nnd plaid Nainsookd
from 5e ni to 50e n yard. Full line
black India linens , lace stripes , etc. , i
French check and stripe , mulls in black *
and white , soft llnish , Uou a yard , VQ-f
duced from f 0o. Flno line bla'ck goods
of all descrlpllons. Now line figured
lawns ut 7e{ and lOc a yard. Stripe out-
Ing

-
llannols still go at Sc n yard. Choloo-

of any fancy French salines in our store
al U5o a yard. American saline-t Den
vard , reduced from I5c. Hlg line chal ¬

lies from cheapest to best , all wool. Fine
figured China silks still going at olio n
yard , worth 100. Black silk gronu-
dlnoH

-
(111.00 , 1.1M and 81.50 n yard ,

till great values. Hig line parasols lo
close out al less than ono-fourlli cost to-

manuraeturer. . Children's wltito lace
bonnets at Ulc , 125e , Il.le , 50i' , all away
below regular values. Summer cotsola-
al 50c nnd 75e jau pair, warranted.-
Kargo

.
line hammocks a dandv at 100.

Sou them in our basement. Great bar-
gains

¬

in ladies' and children's summer
underwear. Ladies' silk mitts at loc! ,
reduced from fiOc. Ladies' fast black
hose ul any price you want them , ( it-out
line ot line Swiss embroideries at hall
prices. See us sure Mondav-

.HENN1SON
.

HROS.-

L

.

Miss Ida Hruce , who was drowned Juiio
2-1 , will bo buried Sunday , Juno 2! ) , at 2-

i) . in. , from tlio A. M. E. church , corner
.Eighteenth and Webster. Kov. 1' . A-

.Hubbard
.

will preach the funeral ser ¬

mon. Will leave Drexel & Maul's at
1 : UO p. m-

.Samuel

.

Burns has just received a car-
load "Mason" fruit jars. As low as tin
lowest.

Samuel Burns says the remaining six
.lowotl refrigerators must go al some
price. Call for a bargain-

.'p

.

' Opera.H-
ovn & IlAYNiii.: Managers.

Thursday and Friday , July 3d and 4Ii(

The Oreat Original New York Cnst ,
In support of America's Kmliient Ai'ler ,

JOSEPH HAWORTHT-
i ) Slcclp MncKnye's Mnslorpltivi .

PAUL KAUVAR
Then Is lint 0110 llaworth. nnd hut ono Paul Kauvur ,
nnd Ills mime U llaworth , " Col. Henry NVntter on-
Svolliu Dri'iiin of Anarchy. TluMIruiit Moh HOOIICL

Now Scenery CostuniUH anil KlTect.H. In all KO-
Ffjeous

-
proiluctlon which liut: : i

200 Nio-lits Rim in New York City
Ucitular i rlci.( SoiitiKOUii nalo Woilnondny morn-

liii
-

; .

COUNCIL IJLUFFSlXl ) OM-

AHACHAUTAUOUA
S J

Opens Tuesday Assembly July 1st
Roger's National Assembly Band.

Assembly Chorus. 50 voices. Noted
Soloists-

.I'rominonl
.

Lecturers.-
Tliroo

.

grand entertainments each day
for2-i coulH.

See ollicial ] ) rogrammo each day in
morning edition , fifth page-

.SKCURli
.

MOTOR TICKETS WITH
RAILWAY COU1'0.S-

.bTivTE
.

Eden
Closincr Week of theo

Season.

Grateful for the liberal palronatro ac-

corded
¬

our house by the people of V

Omaha , wo laUo pleasure in aiinoun-
eing

-

thai for llio closing week of llio
season , wo have secured an excep-
tionally

¬

good list of attractions :

Mr. E. Ii. Wilton'sTonijioranou Drama ,
5-x

TEN NIGHTS -

In a Bar Room
New Elfccts , Special Scenery.-

A
.

I'oworful Cast.

Thursday , I'rlday , Pntiirdny and Hnndiiy. the
I'linnlesluf Irish Absurdttle-i ;

McKenna's
Flirtation-

.FijUimaiidlSiiniB

.

Strange pcopln from an unlcnown luiid.
They will introduce tlioir national
songs and dances and weapon-

s.Cl'UIAXi

.

; & EllliRSOX'S

STARS-
introducing BABY HDNA , tlio
cst song and dance nrtlbt on the stage.

LUCIUN& ARC11MI-RHS ,

Musical lixtriivaganxa. A 1'arlor Sor-
oiiado-

.Comedians.

.

. Vocalists ; Dancers.f-

lontlomon's

.

Ronvenlr day , Wednesduy , July
2nd. A hiimlhumu leather collar hon| cul-
ud our Cientluiiiun pations ,

Ladles' Kouvcnir day , Krldiiy , July Itli An-
L l ' tint Hiuvuiilr will lie |iiu- (! iili'l( oui l.ml.t
vhlUirt.-

t'clioul
.

( ' ) illdrun's Mulliu'K Diy; , Siilunlij
July , .MIi. A Sji tiding HUM ; Hull for Ihr
mill a lieuiitlful J | iuiici o l.mni| hliadc f"i lut-
UirlH. .

0X1DIM1 - ADMITS TO A-
IJ14O9

-

DOUGtASSTREET-
On aceount of our largo- >
and incroiming 1'riu-ticu , .

woliavo IMOMOVKP to,

mure Kpaeiutm and cun-
vunion-

tDrs. . Betts & Betts ,
1400 Douglas St. Omaha , Neb.


